Southwest Symposium 2012 Exhibitors
March 2-4, 2012 in Austin, Texas

Platinum Sponsors

Golden Flower Chinese Herbs
Booth #1 | www.gfcherbs.com

Kan Herb Company | Booth #37
www.kanherb.com

Silver Sponsors

The BioMat Company | Booths #19-20
http://johnmanotti.thebiomatcompany.us

Standard Process | Booth #28
www.standardprocess.com

Lhasa OMS | Booth #2
www.lhasaoms.com

Gold Sponsor

Golden Flower Chinese Herbs
Booth #1 | www.gfcherbs.com

Kan Herb Company | Booth #37
www.kanherb.com

Lhasa OMS | Booth #2
www.lhasaoms.com

Gold Sponsor

Kan Herb Company | Booth #37
www.kanherb.com

Lhasa OMS | Booth #2
www.lhasaoms.com

Silver Sponsors

The BioMat Company | Booths #19-20
http://johnmanotti.thebiomatcompany.us

Apex Energetics | Booth #30
http://www.apexseminars.com
Break Service Sponsor

AnFaLa Inc | Booth #23
www.anfala.com

Other Sponsors

TCM KONGRESS
Rothenburg o.d.T.
Fertility | Paediatrics
May 15th–May 20th, 2012

ABORM
American Board of Oriental Reproductive Medicine
www.aborm.org/

The Natural Epicurean
Academy of Culinary Arts
www.naturalepicurean.com/

Yoga Yoga
http://www.yogayoga.com/

Blue Poppy Enterprises, Inc.
Your Prescription for Success
www.bluepoppy.com

MEDI HERB
http://www.mediherb.com/
Other Sponsors (continued)

http://medigogy.com

http://www.yosan.edu

http://chinesemedicinetimes.com

http://prodseminars.com

www.craneherb.com

http://www.goldenneedleonline.com

www.golden-sunshine.com

www.tcmzone.com

www.altmeds.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booth #</th>
<th>Logo</th>
<th>Company Name &amp; Company Website</th>
<th>Company Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | ![Golden Flower Chinese Herbs Logo](golden-flower-chinese-herbs-logo) | Golden Flower Chinese Herbs  
[www.gfcherbs.com](http://www.gfcherbs.com) | Golden Flower Chinese Herbs has been providing practitioners with high-quality traditional and innovative herbal formulas since 1990. For your convenience, we also carry a complete line of acupuncture needles and supplies. Visit us on the web at [www.gfcherb.com](http://www.gfcherb.com) or call us toll-free 800-729-8509. |
| 2       | ![Lhasa OMS Logo](lhasa-oms-logo) | Lhasa OMS  
[www.lhasaoms.com](http://www.lhasaoms.com) | One Stop Shopping for Needles, Herbs and More! Serving the tradition of oriental medicine since 1979, Lhasa OMS is the oldest supplier of acupuncture needles and oriental medical supplies in the United States.  
[www.LhasaOMS.com](http://www.LhasaOMS.com)  800-722-8775 |
| 3       | ![Acupuncture Today/ MPA Media Logo](acupuncture-today-mpa-media-logo) | Acupuncture Today/ MPA Media  
[www.AcupunctureToday.com](http://www.AcupunctureToday.com) | *Acupuncture Today* and AcupunctureToday.com are the only complete news sources for the profession. We provide content that is comprehensive enough to appeal to each of the profession’s diverse groups. Additional products including newsletters, calendars and classifieds provide the contextual platform you need to communicate with our readers. |
| 4       | ![Golden Needle Logo](golden-needle-logo) | Golden Needle  
[www.goldenneedleonline.com](http://www.goldenneedleonline.com) | Golden Needle strives to provide practitioners and physicians with the highest quality products available. We continue to seek out and provide new lines to our acupuncture supplies, Chinese Herbs, Nutriceuticals, and Physician Supply offerings. Our staff is dedicated to providing a personal touch to your experience with Golden Needle. |
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td>Far East Summit <a href="http://www.fareastsummit.com">www.fareastsummit.com</a></td>
<td>Far East Summit is the manufacturer of the <em>Chinese Classics®</em> liquid line of extracts, liquid concentrates, and the <em>Modern Prescriptives™</em> line of concentrated powdered extracts. In addition, we are the exclusive importer/distributor of the pure herbal extract <em>Luminous™ – Hydrolyzed Pearl Extract Skin Formula</em>. Far East Summit has been manufacturing in the USA for over 15 years. With decades of combined herbal manufacturing experience our staff carefully crafts &amp; monitors all phases of our proprietary herbal processing in our company owned, State licensed, FDA registered production facility. <strong>SPECIAL OFFERS:</strong> 15% Discount – Southwest Symposium Conference (up to 2 weeks after the show) 5% Discount - All Faxed &amp; Internet Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&amp;7</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td>AOMA Herbal Medicine <a href="https://aoma.edu/store">https://aoma.edu/store</a></td>
<td>AOMA Herbal Medicine is a complete Chinese herbal medicine center and acupuncture supply store. We have a wide variety of raw herbs, powders, patent formulas, tablets &amp; capsules, and extracts. We also carry books for practitioners and the general public.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td>Health Source Products <a href="http://www.herbalistherbs.com">www.herbalistherbs.com</a></td>
<td>Health Source Products, Inc. offers concentrated single herbs, classic formulas and small convenient single herb packages. All products are made by Guangdong Yifang Pharmaceutical Corporation, with operations in China and Australia. Our products have gained wide acceptance by many successful practices. 626-279-5666</td>
</tr>
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</table>
| 9      | ![Mayway Logo](image) | Mayway Corp  
www.mayway.com | Mayway distributes exceptionally high-quality Chinese herbs and herbal products. We offer unparalleled quality and expertise with our thirty years experience, our joint-venture herb processing facility and exclusive partnerships with the best GMP factories in China. We specialize in herbal tea pills and tablets, unsulfured, preservative-free Chinese herbs and 5:1 powdered extracts. |
| 10     | ![OM Herb Pillows Logo](image) | O.M. Herb Pillows  
www.omherbpillows.com | OM Herb Pillows was started by Dr. Matthew Maneggia, a licensed acupuncturist and nationally certified Chinese herbalist. Dr. Maneggia first fell in love with these pillows while studying herbs during an internship at a university hospital in Chengdu, China.  
Since his first introduction, Dr. Maneggia has done extensive research on Chinese herb pillows. As a recognized expert in acupuncture and Oriental Medicine, Dr. Maneggia has taken traditional herb pillow formulations and improved upon them based on modern research. |
| 11     | ![C.A.I. Corporation Logo](image) | C.A.I. Corporation  
www.caicorporation.com | We strive to provide our valuable customers with -  
Top quality products, Competitive prices &  
Excellent services! |
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| 12     | ![TCM Zone Logo](image) | TCM Zone  
[www.tcmzone.com](http://www.tcmzone.com) | TCMzone is the distributor of the most trusted brands of professional herbal formulas, including Honso Kampo, TCMzone, CardioShen and Kanion softgels. All TCMzone formulas utilize 5:1 standard concentration. Each formula has two package styles: single-packet granules and vegi-capsules. The granule form is conveniently packaged into single-dose packets. The encapsulated granules allow for easy & fast digestion. This unique and completely re-designed packaging system, together with the highest standards of quality control, makes TCMzone formulas the brand more practitioners choose. |
| 13     | ![Qualiherb Logo](image) | Qualiherb  
(Finemost Corporation)  
[www.qualiherb.net](http://www.qualiherb.net) | Qualiherb is the oldest company to provide Chinese herbal medicines to practitioners in the U.S. It is the first company to earn pharmaceutical GMP certification of any Chinese herb company selling to US practitioners. We offer convenient ordering, free herbal helpline, custom formulas made in one day, affordable prices, and a free online practitioner referral directory for active accounts. 562-802-0035 |
| 14     | ![American Acupuncture Council Logo](image) | American Acupuncture Council  
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<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="American Healing Technologies" /></td>
<td><strong>American Healing Technologies</strong>&lt;br&gt;<a href="http://www.ahtherbs.com">www.ahtherbs.com</a></td>
<td>American Healing Technologies markets, distributes and formulates TCM herbal formulas. AHT’s “Practitioners’ Essentials” consists of 36 classical Tanglong Brand formulas, color-coded to the Five Element Theory. AHT’s products are of the highest quality and the best value in the industry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Blue Poppy Enterprises, Inc." /></td>
<td><strong>Blue Poppy</strong>&lt;br&gt;<a href="http://www.bluepoppy.com">www.bluepoppy.com</a></td>
<td>As the world’s leader in translated Chinese medicine books, distance learning education, and a manufacturer of exceptional internal and external herbal products, Blue Poppy has maintained a tradition of excellence for more than twenty-five years. We are excited to help practitioners deliver the very best Chinese medicine to their patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td><img src="#" alt="Helio Medical Supplies" /></td>
<td><strong>Helio Medical Supplies</strong>&lt;br&gt;<a href="http://www.heliomed.com">www.heliomed.com</a></td>
<td>Helio Medical Supplies is a leading manufacturer and distributor of acupuncture needles and other traditional Chinese medical supplies, as well as pain relief products and therapeutic equipment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prime Herbs Corp provides a wide selection of top-quality nutritional products, medical supplies, up-to-date online information about traditional Chinese medicine and online advertisement service. It is safe, easy and convenient to shop at our Prime Herbs.
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<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="People’s Medical Publishing House - USA Global Medical Publisher" /></td>
<td>People’s Medical Publishing House <a href="http://www.pmph.com">http://www.pmph.com</a></td>
<td>People’s Medical Publishing House has maintained the leading position in medical publication in China. After half a century’s efforts PMPH has set up a vast wealth of medical publications, including books, periodicals, and digital products. It has become the most important medical publishing base in China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="AnFaLa Inc" /></td>
<td>AnFaLa Inc <a href="http://www.anfala.com">www.anfala.com</a></td>
<td>AnFala is the key Chinese herbal solution reference source for western medical doctors and healthcare practitioners. AnFala researches, develops, and manufactures health solution-oriented herbal medicines, based on clinically proven proprietary formulas targeting specific diseases with unbelievable success! Our patented medicines will help clinicians treat patients with fantastic curing/healing results and confidence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Evergreen Herbs + Medical Supply" /></td>
<td>Evergreen Herbs + Medical Supply <a href="http://www.evherbs.com">http://www.evherbs.com</a></td>
<td>From seed to shelf, Evergreen Herbs ensures quality, safety, and efficacy of our herbal products. We believe in Chinese Medicine, in the power of nature, and in making a difference. Founded by Dr. John Chen and Tina Chen, we are a family business that is run by professionals like you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="UPC Medical" /></td>
<td>UPC Medical <a href="http://www.goacupuncture.com">www.goacupuncture.com</a> (800)790-4888</td>
<td>Since 1992, UPC Medical Supplies, Inc. has been supplying quality products at everyday low prices in the United States and throughout the world. Our products are well-known for their variety, affordability and value, ranging from acupuncture supplies, herbal supplements, chiropractic supplies, physical therapeutic products, general clinic medical to massage, spa and salon novelties.</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Yo San University Logo" /></td>
<td>Yo San University <a href="http://www.yosan.edu">www.yosan.edu</a></td>
<td>At Yo San University, we teach acupuncture and Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM), including tai chi and qigong, and operate a professional community Acupuncture Clinic. We offer a Master’s degree in Acupuncture and Traditional Chinese Medicine and a Doctoral Degree in Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine. Our mission is to help students cultivate a healthy mind, body and spirit and to prepare them for successful futures as practitioners of acupuncture and Traditional Chinese Medicine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Apex Energetics Logo" /></td>
<td>Apex Energetics <a href="http://www.apexseminars.com">http://www.apexseminars.com</a></td>
<td>We sponsor over 200 cutting-edge seminars nationally. These include weekend seminars, lunch and evening seminars in your local area, and industry conferences. The majority of the weekend seminars are approved for continuing education. Topics include Functional Blood Chemistry, Functional Endocrinology, in-office testing, advanced bioenergetic evaluation, basic nutritional courses, weight loss, and much more.</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td><img src="logo_kpc.png" alt="KPC Products, Inc" /></td>
<td>KPC Products, Inc <a href="http://www.kpc.com">www.kpc.com</a></td>
<td>KPC Products, Inc. is the U.S. distributor for Kaiser Pharmaceutical Co. (KP) in Taiwan, which manufactures premium Chinese herbs, herbal extracts, and herbal preparations. KP is one of the most established and respected producers of concentrated Chinese herbs in all of Asia. Modern scientific processing methods and rigorous quality control set KPC Herbs apart from all other sources of Chinese herbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td><img src="logo_aoma.png" alt="AOMA Graduate School of Integrative Medicine" /></td>
<td>AOMA Graduate School of Integrative Medicine – Admissions <a href="http://www.aoma.edu">www.aoma.edu</a></td>
<td>AOMA Graduate School of Integrative Medicine currently offers a master's-level graduate program in acupuncture and Oriental medicine, preparing its students for careers as skilled, professional practitioners. Since its founding in 1993, AOMA has grown rapidly in size and reputation, drawing students from around the nation and faculty from around the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td><img src="logo_broady.png" alt="Broady Health Sciences" /></td>
<td>Broady Health Sciences LLC <a href="http://strength24.com">strength24.com</a> <a href="http://broadyhealthsciences.com">broadyhealthsciences.com</a></td>
<td>Broady Health Sciences has parlayed exciting research on Ca2+ATPase and jasmine flower extracts to create Strength24. Strength24 is a patented dietary supplement taken to optimize Ca2+ATPase levels and invigorate the body's enzymatic functions and overall cellular health to improve muscle performance and recovery, bladder function, inflammatory response, restful sleep, and much more.</td>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Bio-Design Logo" /></td>
<td>Bio-Design <a href="http://www.bio-design.com">www.bio-design.com</a></td>
<td>Bio-Design is a distributor of quality dietary and herbal supplements and homeopathic formulas exclusively to healthcare professionals. We are a family owned business, in business since 1979, providing quick, accurate, personal service to independent practitioners. A Bio-Design catalog is available by calling 800.822.6193.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Kan Herb Company Logo" /></td>
<td>Kan Herb Company <a href="http://www.kanherb.com">www.kanherb.com</a></td>
<td>Kan Herb Company is an international leader providing superior Chinese herbal formulas to health care providers since 1987. Our products are safe, pure and effective. Manufacturer of Kan Herbals, Chinese Modular Solutions, Gentle Warriors, Sage Solutions, Kan Traditionals, Singles, MycoHerb, Alembic Herbals and Kan Essentials, a formula line for veterinarians.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 39      | ![Crane Herb Co. and Crane-West Herb Pharmacy Logo](image) | Crane Herb Co. and Crane-West Herb Pharmacy
Crane Herb Co. (MA) 800-227-4118
Crane-West Herb Pharmacy (CA) 855-347-2500 | Providing over 5,000 TCM Products in-stock daily
1. Patent and Custom Granule Prescriptions manufactured to the highest professional and GMP standards.
2. Herbs, needles, books, medical supplies, and more
Services That Help You Provide Optimal Patient Care
1. Automatic inventory for practitioners who do not own pharmacies
2. Compounding of custom prescriptions in our leading-edge labs
3. Easy management of administrative paperwork and reporting
4. Symptom search by TCM patterns and Western symptoms |
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| 40     |      | AOMA Student Association  
www.aomastudents.org | The AOMA Student Association (ASA) consists of both full-time and part-time students. Our group is self managed, directed, and governed according to our constitution. Student representatives provide direction and guidance for less-experienced students and act as liaisons between administration and the student body. Visit ASA’s booth for silent auction bidding and raffle tickets! ASA is raising money to send students to the AAAOM conference. Help us succeed by checking out the great items available. |